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RAJASTHAN STATE JUDTCIAL ACAT}EMY
Near Jhalamand Cirele. Old Fati R*nd. JorJhpur- 34?013-

Phone : 0391- 3720108 ('l*lelas;. ??3 I ?87. ?.?3 i ?88, ???010?
Email : rsjadir-jod-rjr$nie.in \\rebsite: rajasthanjudicialacedemy.nic.in

No. RJA/ACy/F-3(iv)/20231 | 3 3."{ 21.07.1023

The District & Sessions Judge
6ANGAilAGAR

Sub. :' hqon{ guarterk workshop-3$43 {Aueqrl -octqber r,pt3} gf clu-$tere4 Judse:[ip.,L
(GANCANAGAR-HANU*{AN6ARH Judgeships}

Ref:- Thi: sffice tettgg No L[;aZ"-i ra8 da{ed tZ,06.U0A}3

Respected Sir,

Apropos, it is to convey that the Second Quarterly Workshop of the clustered judgeships wi{t
be conducted at the headquarter GANGA${GAR on the fottowing topics:-

ToPici[: Seizure of Property under various Provisions of Law and Subsequent
Procedure with special referonce to $ec. 4sl, 45r cr. p.c. & oiseoJir otProperty under $ec. {Sf Cr.F.C.

To3is*: suits by or against the Government or public officers.

The Pofnts for detiberations are being enclosed herewith for ready reference with therequest to cit"culate the same arnongst the itjdi{ial officers posted in clustered Judgeships forinformation and preparation of papers in advance on these topics. lt is to convey that the workshop
shoutd not only be confined to the areas specified in the points for detiberations but the participants
may address other related issues also-

The narne of l-lon'bte Judge and the date of workshop shatt be ccmrnunicated as and whenthe same are decided.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,
Enct:,,As aboys t

IKamal
Directer

No. RJA/Af,yrF-3(iv)/?08/ lsJs"* I 3g} &
Copy for informatfon & necessary action to:-

1' P'5' to Hon'ble l*tr. Justice vijay Bishnoi, Judge, Rajasthan l-ligh court and chairman, R$JA.2' P's' to Hon'ble Dr' Justice P.s. Bhati, Judge, Raiasthan High court ard co-chairman, RSJA,
Jodhpur.

L The Registrar General, Rajasthan High Court, Jodhpur.
4. Ihe District & Sessions Judge, Hanumangarh"

?1"07.2023

DirectorL MB.u,' \8
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RAJASTHAN STATE JUDICIAL ACADEMY
Secpnd Quartetlv Worh-*-hop (AuSuSt t.o Octobgf. I0l3)

of $lustere$ *rdqesh i p.s

Poi nts fqr .Ppl iberptipg

Toric-l; Seizure of Property under Various provisions of Law and
subsequent Procedure with $pecial Reference to Section 4st, 4sI
Gr.P.C & Disposal of Property under $ection 452 Cr.p.C.

P-Qsid.9s the,gverall general {iscussion,*}fre de-l!.Lera,tien will covef the folfgwinq
p""g.igts.

1. YVhat are the main considerations while deciding cases under Sections
451 & 457 Cr.P.C.?

2. Points to be considered by the Court for Release or Disposal of
Property under the Follawing Acts*

"The Mrnes and Minerats (Regulation and Devetoprnent).
Amendmenf Acl ,9S8 (i5af ,9SSJ

. RaTaslhan Foresf Acf, i953

. Arms Act, ?959

. Essentra/ Commodifi'es Act, f gS5

3. Under what provisions and circurnstances does the jurisdiction of the
Magistrate under Section 4S1 Cr.p.C. stands barred?

4. Jurisdiction and power of Court to release the vehicle escodng the
truck carrying the illicit liquor and seized under Rajasthan Excise Act,
1950

5. Whether a person who has lawful right to possess a motor vehicle, be
given preference over the registered owner when disposing of their
claims under Section 4S1 Cr.p.C.?

6. what should be the appropriate approach while disposing of currency
notes u/s 451 cr.P.c.? whether any tax department may also have a
right to claim property and to be heard at this stage?

7- What are the main considerations while deciding the case$ under
Section 452 Cr.P.C?

8. When the accused is discharged or acquitted in a criminal case, should
the property be restored to the person from whom it was recovered or
taken?

9. whether bail and bond (supurdginama) can be demanded when
disposing of property under Section 452 Cr.p.C.?

10. What procedural aspects should be considered while dealing with
property seized under Section 102 Cr.P.C and the seizure is reported
to a magistrate?

11. Can a bank account suspected of being involved in the comrnission of
an offence be sei:ed under Section 102 of the Cr.p.C.?
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Topic-ll: $uits by or against the Government or Puhlic Officers

Besides the overall general discussion, the deliberation will cover the following

points.

1. Who may raise obiections regarding the maintainability of the suit on

ascount of alleged non-cornpliance of provision uls S0 {1) CpC.

2. A Civil Suit filed against GovernmenUPublic Officer along witlr an

application u/s 80{2} CPC. seeking leave of the Court to file the suit without

serving a statutory notice u/s 80 {1} cPC. However, no order passed on

the said application and Court proceeded further with the suit Effect

thereof.

3. What is effect of death of plaintiff after issuing of Notice under Section

80(1) CPC and before filing of Suit. Ar* the Legal Representative's

required to issue fresh Notice to the Sovernmen$ Public Officers?

4. Requirement of Notice u/s 80{1} cPC when Court suo moto impleads

GovernmenUPublic Ofiicer as a party to the suit.

5. Whether period of two months of giving af Notice under Section 80(1) ot

CPC to be included or excluded while calculating the period of limitation

prescribed by Limitation Act, 1963?

6. Can a composite notice be given under Section 80 of the Code of Civil

Procedure and $ection 106 of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882 in cases

where the tenant is a government party?

7. Whether new grounds can be raised in the plaint after giving of notice?

8. ln an election petition under Rajasthan Panchayati Raj Act, 1994 (Act

1995) and Rajasthan Panchayati Raj (Election) Rules, 1S94 for recounting

of ballot cast, declaration as elected Sarpanch and setting aside of election

cf returned candidate. District Election Officer {Fanchayat Returning

Officer) and State impleaded as party along with candidate (retumed

candidate) as non- petitioner. Hcwever statutory notice u/s 80 CPC not

given. Effect thereof?
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